INTRODUCTION
============

The endoscopic and microscopic transsphenoidal approach has become a standard procedure for the removal of pituitary tumors as it has numerous advantages compared to the transcranial approach[@B3]; this is the least traumatic route to the sella turcica, it avoids the need for brain retraction, and it provides excellent visualization of the pituitary gland and related lesions. Although most of the sphenoid sinuses in adults are well pneumatized, surgeons sometimes encounter cases with poor pneumatization or poor demarcation of the sellar floor in the sphenoid sinus. Although some anatomical studies were reported[@B6],[@B11], there have been few radiological or anatomical studies of the sellar floor, especially from base of collumella, and so safe surgical intervention in such cases is still difficult[@B2]. The present study was performed to clarify the anatomical correlations of the sphenoid sinus with surrounding structures in the normal population and to find surgical landmarks for safe sellar floor dissection in anterior skull base surgery with endoscopy or microscopy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We reviewed all results of brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) conducted at our hospital between July and December 2009. The majority were conducted during evaluation of patients presenting with neurological symptoms, such as seizure or headache. Among these, we found 196 MRIs that showed a normal appearance. We reviewed MRIs of normal anatomy as patients with problems in pituitary tend to have variable sizes in anatomical structures. The patients ranged in age from 1 to 86 years (mean : 45.64±24.29 years), and were distributed evenly throughout all age ranges. The gender distribution was 87 males to 109 females.

We selected three candidates for surgical landmarks that could be found easily during surgery : the base of the columella (BOC), the most inferior portion of the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus (AS), and the planum sphenoidale (PS). Although the distance from anterior nasal spine (ANS) to sphenoid anterior wall had been well reported, ANS is not exposed during endoscopic surgery. So, we chose base of columella, which is always noticeable during endoscopic approach, as candidate for surgical landmark. We measured the distances from BOC to AS and PS was taken and the angle between the floor of the nasal cavity and the straight line connecting BOC and sellar floor (SF) was also measured ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The length between the PS and the most inferior end of sella bulge was defined as a pituitary height and the craniocaudal length between the anterior end of sella bulge and the anterior wall of sphenoid sinus was also taken ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To ensure precise measurements, all measurements were conducted by two physicians each and reevaluated if the differences between two measurements exceeded 15 percents of average. Measurements were performed on T1 or T2 weighted median sagittal image in which the nasal septum could be seen. The distances between both the internal carotid arteries at the most anterior portion of the cavernous (C4) segment in T1 or T2 weighted axial images were measured, to allow investigation of the safe width of sellar dissection ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also analyzed the degree of pneumatization in the sagittal plane, and divided pneumatization as conchal, presellar, sellar, and postsellar type[@B1],[@B2]. Finally, we compared all measurements with the degree of pneumatization, age, and sex, and evaluated the feasibility of these three candidates as surgical landmarks. For statistical comparison, t-test and one-way analysis of variance were performed by using SPSS software, version 16 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). This study was approved by our institutional review board.

RESULTS
=======

The average of measurements
---------------------------

In the over 15 age group, the average distances between the BOC and AS and between BOC and SF were 69.71±4.25 mm and 86.26±4.57 mm, respectively, and also showed the smallest degree of variation, indicating that the distances were consistent among individuals. The mean angle between the floor of the nasal cavity and the straight line connecting BOC and SF (which is related to the direction of the microscope or endoscope during surgery) was 29.45±3.25° in the over 15 age group and 24.75±4.00° in the under 15 age group. The craniocaudal length between the anterior wall of sphenoid sinus and sella was 16.22±2.92 mm and the average of sellar height was 8.54±2.06 mm in the over 15 age group. The mean intercarotid distance (ICD) in the axial cut was 17.61±3.06 mm in the over 15 age group and 13.21±2.28 mm in the under 15 age group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus
------------------------------------

With regard to the degree of pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus, the study population included 15 cases of conchal pneumatization (7.7%), 14 cases of presellar type pneumatization (7.1%), 82 cases of sellar type pneumatization (41.8%), and 85 cases of postsellar type pneumatization (43.4%). As maturation of the sphenoid sinus is not completed until 15 years of age, patients were divided into two groups above and below this age[@B1],[@B10],[@B14]. As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, in children under the age of 15, the conchal type was most common (41.2%), with all cases under 8 years being of the conchal type. In the over 15 age group, postsellar pneumatization was the most prevalent type (49.4%).

Changes of the measurements with degree of pneumatization and age
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We analyzed changes in the distances and angles with age by dividing the patients into age groups at intervals of 3 years ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The distances and angles increased with age until age 15, after which these increases leveled off. This trend was particularly apparent when comparing the distances from BOC to SF and to AS.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the mean distances between landmark points according to the degree of pneumatization including all age ranges. We observed no significant differences between the groups in the measurements conducted. In addition, we found no significant differences in the distances or angles between males and females.

DISCUSSION
==========

The endoscopic and microscopic transsphenoidal approach is considered the standard approach for surgical treatment of pituitary tumors[@B3]. By 1914, Cushing[@B4] had reported a less traumatic sublabial transsphenoidal technique. However, this technique was not widely implemented due to poor illumination and visualization of the operative field. After Hardy popularized the use of the operating microscope in the late 1960s, its magnification and illumination capabilities enabled the removal of even large tumors without significant anatomical disruption, and therefore the transsphenoidal approach was widely adopted[@B9]. Several modifications of these microscopic techniques, including the introduction of endoscopy to transsphenoidal surgery, have increased the range of surgical interventions possible.

Despite these developments in surgical technique and equipment, sellar floor dissection remains challenging, particularly when the sphenoid sinus is poorly pneumatized or the sellar bulge is poorly demarcated. Hamid et al.[@B7] reviewed 296 patients who had received pituitary transsphenoidal surgery. Among these, 74 patients showed poor pneumatization in preoperative radiological examination, while 43 patients with good pneumatization also showed less apparent sellar bulge intraoperatively.

There is a paucity of reports regarding safe dissection of the sellar floor in such cases, although there have been many radiological and anatomical studies analyzing anatomical features of the sphenoid sinus. Here, we measured the distances and angles between the sellar floor and surgical landmarks in 196 healthy brain MRIs. Although the distances between these bony structures may be somewhat inaccurate in MRI in comparison to computed tomography (CT), MRI can provide relatively sharp delineation of important soft tissue structures, such as the carotid artery, sella turcica, sella floor, and the air-filled sphenoid sinus wall. We chose MRI as it is favored over CT as a preoperative evaluation in surgery involving pituitary adenomas, and can yield precise measurements comparable to those obtained by CT.

We calculated both the mean values and standard deviation of all measurements obtained to allow evaluation of consistency and possible application to surgery ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Among the measurements performed in the over 15 age group, the mean distances between BOC and AS and between BOC and SF showed the smallest SD, which was less than 10% of the mean value (69.71±4.25 mm, 86.26±4.57 mm, respectively). These parameters can be known intuitively and those lines are on the direction of progress during surgery. The mean distance between BOC and AS was similar to previous studies measuring the distance between the nasal sill and ostium of the sphenoid sinus, although the anatomical points for measurement were different[@B5],[@B12]. The mean distance between the BOC and AS is more applicable to a transseptal approach than an endonasal approach. To our knowledge, there have been no previous reports regarding measurement between the BOC and SF; however, the values remained consistent among patients in the present study. In addition, the angle between the nasal cavity floor and the line connecting the BOC and SF also showed reproducible values with little variation (29.45±3.25°). Therefore, the distances between BOC and AS and between BOC and SF can be applied to the surgery easily with this angle. The mean distance between the AS and SF was 16.22±2.92 mm. Rhoton[@B13] reported a mean distance of 17 mm (range : 12-23 mm) between the ostium of the sphenoid sinus and the closest part of the sella in adults, similar to the value in the present study. The distance between the PS and SF varied widely among patients (range : 3.44-15.47 mm).

The mean ICD in the present study was 17.61±3.06 mm, which was larger than that reported previously[@B8]. The reported mean ICD values were 16.18 mm for female patients and 15.56 mm for male patients in a total of 90 normal MRIs. The ICD is related to the safe width for sellar floor dissection, which according to our study, would be wider than 14.5 mm in most patients. However, 14.5 mm could not be applied uniformly to surgery, as fatal carotid injury can occur in patients with an ICD of less than this value, even though such cases would be rare. The smallest value of ICD in the present study was 10.31 mm in adult patients, and therefore the ICD should be checked individually in each case prior to surgery.

Previous studies regarding the normal development of the sphenoid sinus indicated that the onset of initial pneumatization varies from 6 months to 4 years of age, and that pneumatization is completed by 12 to 14 years[@B1],[@B10],[@B14]. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, in children under the age of 15, the most common type of pneumatization was the conchal type, while the postsellar type was the most common in those over 15 years old. We failed to observe pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus until the age of 8; however, this study was performed in a limited number of cases. Sellar and postsellar pneumatization accounted for 93.8% of all cases in the over 15 age group, suggesting that the degree of pneumatization in this age group is greater than reported previously[@B7],[@B13].

All measurements were significantly larger in the over 15 age group than in the under 15 age group. Interestingly the angle between the nasal floor and the line connecting the BOC and SF was also smaller in the under 15 age group. Taken together, these observations suggest that surgeons should maintain a lower angle with the endoscope or microscope in pediatric patients than in adult patients. We studied the relationships between the distances and angles with age by dividing the patients into study groups at intervals of 3 years ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The distances between the BOC and both SF and AS increased with age until 15, and then leveled off at age 15. The other distances and angles also showed no pattern of increase after 15 years old. These results indicated that the data from the present study would be applicable in patients older than 15.

We examined the changes in the distances and angles related to the degree of pneumatization, but found no significant differences between the study groups. These results suggest that the relative locations of SF and surgical landmarks are consistent regardless of pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus. In addition, these observations suggest that the measurements obtained in the present study would be applicable in patients with varying levels of pneumatization in the sphenoid sinus.

CONCLUSION
==========

The distances between the BOC and both SF and AS were consistent among individuals older than 15 regardless of pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus. These distances could therefore be used as surgical landmarks to investigate the sellar floor with the mean angle between the nasal floor and the line connecting the BOC and SF, particularly in patients with poor pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus or an inapparent sellar bulge.

![Measurement of the distances between the base of the columella (BOC) and the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus (AS) and between the BOC and the sellar floor (SF) on T1 weighted fast spin-echo sagittal images of the brain. We measured the line drawn between the BOC and the SF (double arrowed line) and determined the shortest distance between the BOC and the AS (dashed line) on that line. In addition, the angle (asterisk) between the nasal cavity floor and the line connecting the BOC and the SF was measured.](jkns-53-218-g001){#F1}

![Measurement of the anteroposterior distances between the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus (AS) and the sellar floor (SF) and the craniocaudal distances between the planum sphenoidale (PS) and the SF on T1 weighted fast spin-echo sagittal images of the brain. We chose one point on the SF at which the perpendicular bony wall from the tuberculum sella turns horizontally, and measured the distance between the AS and the SF (horizontal line) and determined the shortest distance between the horizontal line and the PS (vertical line).](jkns-53-218-g002){#F2}

![The shortest distances between both internal carotid arteries and the anterior-most portions of the cavernous segment (C4) were measured on T2 weighted fast spin-echo axial images of the brain (double arrow).](jkns-53-218-g003){#F3}

![Mean values of the distance in patients grouped according to age at intervals of 3 years. A : Changes in distance between the base of the columella (BOC) and the sellar floor (SF) with age. B : Change in distance between the BOC and the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus (AS) in relation to age. Mean values of the distance increased until age 15 and then showed a plateau.](jkns-53-218-g004){#F4}

###### 

Mean values and standard deviation of the distances and angles in the over and under 15 age groups

![](jkns-53-218-i001)

^\*^*p*\<0.05. AS : anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus, SF : sellar floor, PS : planum sphenoidale, BOC : base of the columella, ICD : intercarotid distance, ANS : angle between the floor of the nasal cavity and a straight line connecting the base of the columella and the sellar floor (mm)

###### 

Distribution of pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus in over and under 15 age groups
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###### 

Mean values and standard deviation of all measurements with varying pneumatization of the sphenoid sinus. There were no significant differences between groups in any measurements (one-way ANOVA)
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^\*^*p*\<0.05. AS : anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus, SF : sellar floor, PS : planum sphenoidale, BOC : base of the columella, ICD : intercarotid distance, ANS : angle between the floor of the nasal cavity and a straight line connecting the base of the columella and the sellar floor
